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Background: Increasing world population, changing consumption patterns, and the agri-food industry ambition for
expansion will drive an increase in outputs from future Irish agriculture. This must be achieved within the context of
the targets established within E.U. environmental directives, such as the Nitrates (91/676/EEC) and Water Framework
Directives (2000/60/EC). How and if sustainable intensification can be achieved is unclear, with climate change and
competition for land (e.g. bioenergy crops) increasing pressures on agriculture and the environment. The Environmental
Protection Agency’s report, Ireland’s Environment, investigated the status of water quality and concluded agricultural
diffuse and small point sources of pollution were the main cause of 50 % and 13 % of river and groundwater pollution,
respectively (EPA, 2012). As a result of significant investment in research, there is now an understanding of the factors
controlling the impact of agriculture on water quality in Ireland. However, in facing the challenges of sustainable
intensification, climate change, and increasing demand for delivery of ecosystem services from rural environments,
there is a need to determine to what extent existing research can provide answers to these challenges and what
further research is required to balance water quality protection and agricultural production in the future.
Design: The objective of this systematic map protocol is to plan development of an evidence-base to inform
recommendations for further research on mitigating the impact of agriculture on water quality in Ireland under future
climate change and sustainable intensification. The primary question for this systematic map is: What evidence exists to
link agricultural practices with ecological impacts in Irish waterbodies? This involves coding studies based on variables
such as scale, methodology, chemical and ecological impacts, and location. Following an extensive search for relevant
research documents, documents selected for inclusion in the systematic map will be implemented on a hierarchical
basis, with documents first screened at title and abstract level and subsequently at full text level using predetermined
selection criteria. Coding will include elements of critical appraisal (e.g. study length, study scale, and experimental
design). A geographical map indicating where each study occurred will be linked to the database describing all studies
included in the systematic map.
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The Environmental Protection Agency’s report, Ireland’s
Environment [1], investigated the status of water quality
and concluded that agricultural diffuse and small point
sources of pollution were the main cause of 50 % and
13 % of river water and groundwater pollution, respect-
ively. The factors and processes controlling export of dif-
fuse pollution from agriculture to waterbodies are well* Correspondence: cara@researchmanagement.ie
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search on these topics in recent decades. Four large-
scale research projects have, to date, given rise to three
seminal reports on agriculture and water quality [2–4],
with a fourth report arising out of the STRIVE Pathway
project due in the near future [5]. Research reported by
Tunney et al. [2] and Carton et al. [3] have been instru-
mental in defining the strategy for the implementation of
the Water Framework and Nitrates Directives in Ireland,
while the Agricultural Catchment Programme (ACP) [4]
has played a central role in testing the effectiveness ofrticle distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License
, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any
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Progamme [6]. With the STRIVE Pathways project fo-
cused on developing a catchment management tool to aid
in targeting mitigation measures within catchments [5],
the outputs of that project are set to have a significant role
in managing the impact of agriculture on water quality in
the future. In addition to these reports, there have been a
significant number of other published documents arising
out of research on agriculture and water quality in Ireland.
There is a need to synthesize this knowledge and place it
in the wider international research knowledge base to de-
termine the extent which existing research can provide an-
swers to the challenges posed by the objectives of the
Water Framework Directive (WFD) and the need to bal-
ance water quality protection and agriculture production
in the future against a backdrop of climate change and the
drive for sustainable intensification.
Much of the research in Ireland over the past 20 years
has focused on either quantifying or mitigating the con-
tribution that agriculture has made to the decline in
water quality. Prior to implementation of the WFD, re-
search mainly investigated the impact of agricultural
practices on chemical water quality. Subsequently, re-
search increasingly focused on determining how changes
in chemical water quality due to agricultural practices
linked with ecological water quality [7]. Accurate source
apportionment of pollutant inputs to waterbodies for
targeting mitigation has posed a significant challenge [8].
This is because of the multiple sources contributing these
pollutants, lag times in pollutant delivery through the
catchment, differences in the bioavailability of sources and
their timing of delivery, and the large number of physical
and biological factors that influence chemical water quality
[9, 10]. The difficulty of linking these inputs to ecological
impact has presented a far more complex and holistic
problem for research [11, 12].
The focus of the WFD is on achieving good or main-
taining high ecological status, with changes in ecological
status inextricably linked with a multitude of impacts by
agriculture on aquatic ecosystems (e.g. chemical water
quality, sediment, hydrological regime). Ecological water
quality will only improve if these impacts are mitigated.
The focus of this review on the ecological impact of
agriculture on water quality is supported by four interre-
lated issues:
a) Determining the variables that constrain/maintain
ecological status
With the requirement to achieve good ecological
status in all waterbodies by 2027, research has
attempted to disentangle the biophysical and
chemical factors that constrain/maintain the status
of waterbodies. These factors include inter alia:
geomorphology, environmental drivers (temperature,light), chemical thresholds, recolonisation, and
hydrology -all of which vary on a site specific basis
[10, 13]. Although mitigation measures may reduce,
for example, nutrient inputs below the required
threshold values for recovery, other factors (e.g.
hydrology) may constrain recovery and/or the
direction in which it takes [11, 14]. In such a
scenario, further reductions in nutrient inputs from
agriculture may not improve ecological status and
may potentially have unnecessary impacts on
agricultural production within the catchment. The
issue of determining the variables that constrain/
maintain ecological status is addressed in the search
criteria methodology of this study under ecological
impacts (Study inclusion criteria).
b) Compliance gaps for agricultural pollutants
Identifying the agricultural pollutant threshold
values required to achieve/maintain ecological status
is a key step in achieving water quality targets [8]. If
current chemical water quality standards are
achieved but there is no corresponding
improvement in ecological water quality, this may be
due to a lag time in recovery; a hysteresis effect;
other factors constraining recovery; and/or a site
specific threshold value [15]. If these factors can be
identified, then a more accurate assessment of the
compliance gap between current nutrient loads from
agriculture and the reductions required to achieve
these threshold values can be determined. In
determining the threshold values for nutrients,
consideration needs to be given to the bioavailability
of different sources so measures can be targeted at
those areas contributing the greatest load of
bioavailable nutrients to waterbodies [16]. The issue
of assessing the compliance gap between agricultural
pollutants and the required reductions in those
pollutants is dealt with in the search criteria of this
study under exposures and outcomes (Study
inclusion criteria).
c) Identifying critical source areas within catchments
Currently, across Ireland, mitigation measures to
control agricultural pollution are predominately
implemented at farm-scale with very little
consideration given to intra- and inter-farm
variation. Within a catchment, the contribution of
agricultural land to changes in water quality is
heterogeneous with some areas posing a more
significant threat to both chemical and biological
water quality [8]. Currently critical source areas (CSA)
are defined as areas where high risk sources of
pollutants overlap with areas that are hydrologically
connected to waterbodies [17, 18]. These are the areas
that deliver pollutants to waterbodies and will largely
determine chemical water quality. However, it is the
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determining when and where pollutants impact on
aquatic ecology. The ability to identify CSAs based on
ecological and chemical impacts will facilitate
increased accuracy in targeting measures and
significantly increase the likelihood of achieving
water quality targets [18]. To date, there has been
no incentive or policy drive in Ireland for the farmer
to change practice within these areas, largely
because of a poor evidence base for policy
development. In the search criteria of this research,
any study relating to CSA will be included if an agri-
cultural practice causes a threat. Therefore, all CSAs in
Ireland are included in this study within the exposure
and outcome terms in Study inclusion criteria.
d) Maximising the cost effectiveness of mitigation
measures
The generic approach to the implementation of
mitigation measure, as outlined above, has reduced
their cost-effectiveness with no consideration given
to the impact of inter alia: soil type, topography,
farming system, hydrology and past agricultural
management that has left a legacy of stored nutrients
in the catchment (e.g. groundwater nitrogen and soil
total phosphorus). Basing the implementation of
measures on ecological impact would increase
cost-effectiveness and the likelihood of achieving the
targets of the WFD [11]. This would help ensure that
farmer buy-in and the best ‘value for money’ approach
is achieved with the limited financial resources
available for the implementation of mitigation
measures [19]. If a practical approach to targeting
measures at CSA is developed, then the relative
merits of targeted and generic approaches to the
implementation of mitigation measures can be
consider by policy maker. The issue of cost
effectiveness of mitigation measures is not dealt
with directly in this research, but ultimately the
map could inform this issue by identifying relevant
mitigation measures investigated to date.
In addition to these four issues, better understanding of
the ecological impact of agricultural practices is also re-
quired to determine if the objectives of the WFD can be
achieved within the context of climate change and the pre-
dicted growth of the agricultural sector in Ireland (Food
Harvest 2020) [8]. Climate change is likely to impact dir-
ectly on aquatic ecology and indirectly on the sources and
transport pressures related to contaminant export from
agriculture to water, adding an additional layer of complex-
ity to the relationship between agricultural practice and
ecological impact [20]. Recently, there has also been an in-
creased focus on the delivery of ecosystem services from
agricultural land, with the protection of biodiversity as akey driver [21]. The equity of payments for the delivery of
aquatic ecosystem services will be significantly enhanced if
the link between land use activity and ecological impact
can be established.
In order to inform future research needs, a systematic
map of the existing research will be carried out to help
identify evidence gaps. This will involve coding studies
based on a range of variables such as scale, methodology,
impact and location. Following an extensive search for
relevant research documents, selection of documents for
inclusion in the systematic map will be implemented on a
hierarchical basis, with the documents first screened at
title and abstract level and subsequently at full text level
using a an number of predetermined selection criteria.
Objective
The objective of this systematic map is to develop an
evidence-base to inform recommendations for further
research on mitigating the impact of agriculture on
water quality in Ireland, in the context of achieving the
targets of inter alia EU WFD and Food Harvest 2020 re-
port. The EU WFD aims to protect and improve water
quality using a river basin approach. Ireland’s Food Harvest
2020 report aims to increase volumetric production in the
dairy sector by 50 %; in the value of beef output by 40 %;
and provides additional production targets for the sheep,
pig, food and energy, forestry, and marine agricultural sec-
tors. The challenge of trying to achieve production targets
within Food Harvest 2020 while complying with obligations
under the EU WFD in Ireland has not been addressed to
date. As the objective of this research is broad in scope, the
systematic map is restricted to the island of Ireland to allow
full investigation of all studies related to the impact of agri-
culture on water quality within the country.
Primary research question
Based on the rationale detailed above, the question iden-
tified for this systematic map is:
What evidence exists to link agricultural practices with
ecological impacts in Irish waterbodies?
Irish waterbodies include all surface, groundwater and
estuarine waterbodies, including wetlands, coastal bodies
and turloughs on the island of Ireland. Agricultural
practices includes all farming activities and agricultural
land use related to the pig, poultry, beef, dairy, sheep and
arable farming sectors that potentially impact on water
quality. In addition, studies that focus on agricultural
mitigation measures to reduce the impact of agriculture
on aquatic ecosystems will be included. Ecological impacts
include all outcomes related to changes in the ecological,
chemistry, and hydromorphology of waterbodies including
inter alia nutrients, sediment, microorganisms, hydrology
and macroinvertebrates.
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There are two related sub-questions which will focus
specifically on the delivery of pollutants and the effect-
iveness of mitigation measures:
1. Has the delivery of agricultural pollutants to
groundwater and surface waters been demonstrated?
2. Has the impact of mitigation measures on ecological
and chemical water quality been demonstrated?
Sub-question 1 has been included because it is implicit
in the primary review question that there is a link be-
tween chemical and ecological water quality with both
needing to be addressed when determining the impact
of agriculture on waterbodies. As such, the first step in
evaluating the evidence between agricultural practice
and ecological status is to determine if research has
demonstrated agricultural pollutants are being delivered
to waterbodies. The second sub-question has been in-
cluded because mitigation measures will play a central
role in achieving the objectives of the WFD in the con-
text of growth in the agricultural industry.
Data mapping and presentation
The key aim in conducting this systematic mapping
process is to aid in the identification of future research
needs relating to agriculture and water quality in Ireland.
The systematic map outputs will be in the form of a
database of studies that will describe the nature and lo-
cation of evidence on the review topic. This database
will be easily searchable and freely accessible via Ire-
land’s Environmental Protection Agency website (http://
erc.epa.ie/safer/reports) and on the Centre for Environ-
mental Evidence (CEE) website. Following the comple-
tion of the systematic map, the findings of the mapping
process will be summarized and placed within the con-
text of research in other countries, particularly the
United Kingdom. A summary document of the findings
will then be circulated to key experts in the areas of
water quality and agriculture in Ireland and the United
Kingdom. They will be asked to review the findings and
to reply to an online survey related to future research re-
quirements. Subsequently, the experts will be invited to
a workshop to further discuss and prioritise areas of re-
search. The systematic map, online survey, and work-
shop outputs will then form the basis of a final list of
recommendation of future research needs related to
agriculture and water quality in Ireland.
Methods/Design
Searches
Prior to the selection of search terms, review articles
covering the impact of agriculture on water quality were
consulted. Search terms were identified based on thePopulation, Exposure and Outcomes components of the
primary question. In addition, the search term “Ireland”
was included in the search criteria in order to geograph-
ically restrict the search to just the island of Ireland. Due
to the broad extent of the research question, the geo-
graphic scope of the systematic map was limited to the
island of Ireland to ensure the number of studies in-
cluded in the map was manageable. The Comparator
component of primary question was not included in the
search terms, with the inclusion of spatial and temporal
replication forming a key part of the subsequent selec-
tion process. A preliminary list of search terms were cir-
culated within the project team. Following a number of
iterations, the list of search terms was then circulated to
members of a steering committee overseeing this pro-
ject. The final list of search terms used in this systematic
mapping process are detailed in Table 1. The language is
restricted to English, as the primary language of scien-
tific publication in Ireland.
Databases and other sources
When conducting the searches a wide range of databases
and sources will be utilised. The selection of online data-
bases detailed below was based on a review of previous
systematic maps/reviews that covered similar topics as
this study. Eight online databases were identified
1. Web of Science (All databases) which covers
a. Web of Science Core Collection
b. CABI –CAB Abstracts
c. FSTA –Food Science Resource
d. MEDLINE
e. SciELO Citation Index
2. ScienceDirect







The search string presented in Table 1 was the
optimum format for Web of Science but was altered to
suit other systems (e.g. Google Scholar) when required
In the production of the systematic map, an additional
file will be provided showing the search string used in
each of databases for repeatability. Consistent with guid-
ance from the CEE, the first 100 hits from Google
Scholar will be selected for further review.
A selection of specialist websites from Republic of
Ireland and Northern Ireland will also be searched for
relevant publications that may not have been identified
in searches of online database. These websites are:
Table 1 Search criteria used in the systematic map of the impact of agricultural on the ecological status of Irish
waterbodies
Search terms Web of science hits
Population “*surface water*” or “drainage water” or waterbod* or river* or lake* or estuar* or stream* or turlough*
or groundwater or “ground water” or groundwater* or wetland* or canal* or pond* or spring* or catchment*
or watershed or coast* or transitional or drain*
2,402,700
AND
Exposure farm* or agricul* or pig* or poultry or dairy or beef or sheep or livestock or cattle or tillage or arable or grassland*
or grazing or slurry or manure* or fertil* or “nutrient management” or “stocking rate*” or “stocking densit*”
372,539
AND
Outcome micro* or “e. coli” or “Escherichia coli” or “water quality” or phosphorus or nitrogen or nitrate* or ammon* or sediment*
or “organic matter” or nutrient* or pesticide* or herbicide* or “sheep dip*” or “endocrine disruptor*” or toxicant* or toxin*





* indicates wildcard search operator
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Agency (EPA) Research Reports: http://erc.epa.ie/
safer/reports
 Searchable Database of EPA Research Projects:
http://erc.epa.ie/smartsimple/
 Department of Agriculture Food and the Marine
http://agriculture.gov.ie/
 Agricultural and Food Development Authority
www.teagasc.ie
 Department of the Environment http://
www.doeni.gov.uk/niea/
 Department of Agriculture and Rural Development
http://www.dardni.gov.uk/
 Sustainable Water Network http://www.swanireland.ie/
 Department of Environment, Community and Local
Government http://www.environ.ie/en/
 Engineering Village http://www.engineeringvillage.com
 http://erc.epa.ie/safer (i.e. not just the reports Section)
 http://www.waterjpi.eu (which contain a list of
projects – you can filter it down to IE – there are
also other projects than the EPA-funded included
into Database




The number of hits in Web of Science for each set of
search terms is reported in Table 1. Several approaches
were taken to ensure that a comprehensive list of arti-
cles was identified when using these search terms. A list
of 32 key documents, collated based on the bibliograph-
ies of existing reviews of Irish research, were used to
test the comprehensiveness of the search terms used in
Web of Science (Additional file 1). The search terms
were adjusted until all 32 key documents were found.These documents were selected based on knowledge of
existing research in agriculture and water quality in
Ireland and included studies on source, mobilisation
impact pathways, the nutrient transfer continuum, and
key contaminants. A range of publication dates from
1974–2013 and a variety of authors were also included
in the selection. The reference lists of previous Irish re-
view articles and the project participants personal ar-
chives of the Irish articles related to this area of
research were also compared against the articles identi-
fied using the search criteria in Additional file 1. Fol-
lowing removal of erroneous articles, the full list of
references will be sent to a range of researchers across
Ireland who has published regularly on this topic, and
they will be asked to identify if any relevant articles have
been omitted. In addition, authors will be emailed if an
identified article was unattainable through normal
channels.
Study inclusion criteria
This systematic map protocol will identify what evidence
exists to link agricultural practices with ecological im-
pacts in Irish waterbodies. The core inclusion criteria
are:
 Relevant population: Irish waterbodies including
all surface, groundwater and estuarine waterbodies,
including wetlands, coastal bodies, and turloughs
within the island of Ireland.
 Types of exposure/interventions: All farming
activities and agricultural land use related to the pig,
poultry, beef, dairy, sheep and arable farming sectors
that potentially impact on water quality. In addition,
studies that focus on agricultural mitigation
measures to reduce the impact of agriculture on
aquatic ecosystems will be included.
Table 2 Coding criteria for the systematic map of the impact of agricultural on the ecological status of Irish waterbodies
Number Coding variable Details/Examples
1 Author(s) and affiliations
2 Full reference
3 Publication type Book chapter, journal paper, report
4 Holding institution Organisation holding access to the document
5 Document access issue Open Access or subscription Only
6 Funding agency
7 Study start and end date Date(s) study was carried out
8 Study length Duration of Study
9 Study description Brief Overview of the Study
10 Study scale Regional/Catchment/Farm/Field/Plot/Lab
11 Experimental design
12 Waterbody type Estuary/Lake/River/Groundwater. WFD Catergory, Coastal
13 Description of waterbody Brief description of waterbody
Status of waterbody How impacted is the waterbody under investigation
(Ecological, Chemical and Hydromorphology)
14 Study location Where within Ireland
15 Farming type Dairy, livestock, sheep, arable, mixed
16 Soil description Classification, Permeable/impermeable, soil fertility
17 Land use type (dominant and other land use) Pasture, rough grazing, arable, commonage, mixed
18 Description of exposure Description of what agriculture Pressure (e.g. farming type, intensity,
derogation etc.) that the waterbody is being exposed to/
19 Exposure time period Length of time exposure has occurred
20 Mitigation description (if any) Description of Mitigation of Exposure
21 Mitigation time period (if any) Length of time Mitigation has been in Place
22 Comparator description e.g. Brief Description of Spatial and/or temporal comparator
23 Comparator type i.e. Spatial and/or temporal
24 Replication Number and unit of replication
25 Methodological detail The level of detail provided in the methods description Low/medium/High/No
obvious detail missing
26 Outcome focus Which aquatic variable are measured ( physico-chemical, ecology, hydrology,
geomorphology
27 Dominant hydrological pathway of export Overland flow, Drain flow, Interflow, Groundwater, Transition zone
28 Measured outcomes All outcome terms detailed in Table 1
29 Impact on biological status Details of impact on macroinvertebrates, fish, macrophytes, algae etc.
31 Impact on chemical status Details of impact on phosphorus, nitrogen, conductivity,
biological oxygen demand etc.
32 Impact on hydro-morphological status Details of impact on riverbed substrate, hydrology, riparian zone etc.
33 Evidence linking exposure/mitigation to outcome Yes/No
34 Strength of evidence of impact Low/Medium/High
35 Description of evidence linking exposure/mitigation
to outcome
Brief Description
36 Scale at which dominant source area Identified point location, Field, Farm, land use type, sub-catchment, catchment
37 Other compounding sources reported Septic Tanks, WWTP, point sources, urban runoff
38 Other compounding stressors reported Invasive species, lack of a species pool, hydromorphology
39 Policy Relevance Water Framework Directive, Nitrates Directive, Phosphorus Regulations etc.
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after changes in farming practices and/or
implementation of mitigation measures (temporal
comparator) or comparisons with similar areas of
zero/lower intensity agriculture or no mitigation
measure implemented (spatial comparator)
 Types of outcomes: All ecological impacts related
to changes in the ecological, chemical and
hydromorphology of waterbodies including inter alia
nutrients, sediment, microorganisms, hydrology, and
macroinvertebrates
 Types of study: As this review is focused on
ecological impact of agriculture, only studies that
have been carried out at greater than field scale and
have multiple spatial or temporal replication will be
included in the systematic map. Although studies
carried out below field scale are invaluable in
understanding natural process, they do not directly
evaluate the impact the delivery of pollutants or
their impact in waterbodies. However, where an
included document makes reference to smaller scale
studies, this paper will be reviewed if necessary to
elucidate large scale processes occurring at field or
catchment scale.
It was hypothesized that searching for studies con-
ducted using the “Ireland” to restrict the geographical
scope may exclude those studies conducted in Northern
Ireland if they used the term “United Kingdom” or
“Great Britain” to define their geographic scope. The ex-
tent of this problem has been investigated and found to be
insignificant. Results indicate that only 1 article in a 1000
examined, include Northern Ireland as part of larger in-
vestigations in the United Kingdom or Great Britain but
was not picked up using the search criteria in Table 1.
In order to identify a core list of articles for inclusion
in the systematic map, a hierarchical screening process
will be undertaken. This hierarchical process will cover
the title, abstract and the full text with screening based
on the predetermined criteria detailed above. Where
doubt over the validity of a document arises during the
screening process, it will be retained for further assess-
ment. The title of the paper will be screened first to re-
move erroneous articles unrelated to water quality.
Subsequently, the abstracts will be reviewed to deter-
mine if the article dealt with water quality and agricul-
ture in Ireland. General review articles will be excluded
at this stage of the screening process. As some reports
do not contain abstracts, they will automatically progress
to the full text screen stage which will be based on the
criteria in Table 1.
To ensure that individual reviewers are interpreting
the inclusion criteria similarly, each reviewer will review
the same 50 documents and the results will be comparedusing a Kappa test of agreement, with a score of greater
than 0.6 indicating strong agreement in the articles se-
lected. Where difference in the interpretation of the cri-
teria occur, this will be discussed and a common
interpretation agreed.
Data extraction strategy
Table 2 details the coding criteria that will be used to ex-
tract information from individual studies. The coding cri-
teria were initially identified during a review of similar
systematic map studies and subsequently revised through
an iterative process involving the project team and steer-
ing committee. The coding criteria will first be applied to
the papers detailed in Additional file 1 and, if necessary,
revised again based on the outcome of that scoping study.
The data extracted from each document will be recorded
in a Microsoft Access database.
The coding criteria 1–19 in Table 2 relate to the charac-
teristics of the study and the study site and will be used to
evaluate the validity of each study in relation to assessing
the impact of agriculture on ecological water quality. In
addition, these criteria will also provide future end-users
of the database with the ability to search the database
based on these specific criteria. The remaining coding cri-
teria detailed in Table 2 are designed to extract informa-
tion from each document on the impact of agriculture on
ecological water quality. In addition, the criteria will also
extract information on the impact of mitigation measures
and whether the delivery of agricultural pollutants to
waterbodies has been demonstrated. All the information
extracted and input into the database will then be used to
make a final assessment on the strength of the evidence.
Critical appraisal of study internal validity
Unlike a systematic review, a full critical appraisal is not
necessary for systematic mapping. However, coding will
be used to allow users to evaluate the internal validity of
each study using the following coding variables; study
length, study scale, experimental design, comparator
type, replication, and methodological detail.Additional file
Additional file 1: Publications used in the search
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